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OT'IIrq HMNESIITAITVES OF lHE GOVERilMEIItrS OF fiIE MEItsER STAEES
OF [ffE ETROPEA}I COAL AIID STML COMUUIffIY
I'HE.'flINE-I'ETHIS ry_COtNCIL 
-
ertencling the period. of rrallcrity of, Deolslons 76/564lhcSs, 76/565/hcsc,
rc/5ed1sc*, ll/at9fusr, n/w6csr., Tl/aztlbex md n/qzzlhc*,
openlng tertff prtferrnces for products covered by that Connoqnity
and. orlglnatlne in gunisia, ALgeria, Morooco, E$npt,
ffrie, ICIbanon and. Jordan







OF TBE BEPRESEI{TATIVES OT fHE GOVERNMENTS OT TIIE ME{BER STATES
oF THE EUROPEAII COAL AIID STEEL COHII{UNIH, UEErING }lITtsIN rIIE
- 
couNcIL
cxtendtng thc pcrlod of valldtty of Dcctsloa 76t564 /gCsC openlng
tarlff prefcrcaeca for producte covcrcd by that Coanunlty and
orlginatlng ln Tunls{r
(tat /frcsc)
lBE REPBESENSASTVES OT SIIE GOVENN}IENTS OT THE HE}IBER STATES OT THE
EUnOPI;AI{ COAL Al{D SSEEt CO,tMUNIrr, HEEtrING HITHIN 8HE COIINCILT
Uhorcae pendlng thc cntry tnto foreo of thc Agrccmcnt botvocn thq
ltenber Statea of thc Europcan Coal and Stcol Communlty and the
Repubtic of Tunisla etgned oa Zi ApriL 1976 | thc rcprc-
eentatlvca of thc Govcrnnente pf the Menber Statee adopted autonom-
ously and coneonltantly Declator"761564 /ECSC, extendcd by DeclsLon
tll41l /Ecsc of 2g Junc 1g?? Ul.r opanlng tariff prcferedcce for
products covcrcd by that Comuualty and orl.glnatlng Ln Tuntsia (2)
vhlch la appllcablc uatll )O Juuc 1978 at thc latcattr
Yhercae the aald Agrccacnt haa not yct cntercd lnto forcc; whereae
the perlod of valldtty of the eutoaoaoua Eceaurca ahould bc cxtondod
by onc yGerl
In agrecncnt slth thc Conatesl,oul
UAVE DECIDED A5 FOIJOtdST



















fn ArtlcLs 4 of Declsion ?61564/ECSC the dato rlO.Iune 1978tr la
horeby replaccd bY nlO Juae 1979'"
Artlcle 2
Membcr Statca ehall adopt elL thc &rasuroa neccasary for the lnp1e-





OF TgE NEFAESEI{BATIVES OT IHE GOVERNMENTS OT TiIE MB{BER STATES.
oF rHE EIinOpEAH COAL Al{D SrEEL CO}ll{UNrTIi UEETTNG UrrtsIN tHE
. 
COUNCIL
cxtendlng thc pcrtod of valldlty of Declalon 76t565/ECSC opoalng
tarlff prcfcrcncce for producte eovcrad by that Connunlty and
orlglnatlag la Atgerla
(78t /Ecsc)
?93 RSPRESENSAITVES OT TITE GOVEB}IMENTS OT IHE ME}IBER STAEES OT THE
Ef,'noP5fil coAL A.\D STEEL CoMl.rUNITrr MEEIING UITHIIT rr{E COUNCIL|
lJhercaa pendln5 tho entry lnto forcc of thc Agrcement betyccn tho
t'lr:rbar Statce of thc Europcan CoaI and Steel Cornmunlty and tho Peop[e.s
Dcmocratic Repubtic of Atgeri. ol5ned on 26 Aprit 1976 , tho relre-
eentatlvca of thc Governnente of thc Henbcr States adopted autonon-
ously and conconltantly Dectslon 761565 /DCSC1 extendod by Dcc,-cton
771416/scsc of 28 Juna 1g?? (r), openlnB tarlff prcferencea for
products covered by that conrunlty and orlgl.natlng in ALgeri a e)
vhl,ch la appllcable untll ]O tlune 197 B at thc lateat 3
Ltereas thc satd A5rccncnt haa not yot entercd lato forco; rhcreao
thc perlod of valtdlty of thc autouoaous B6a6urce ehould bc extended
by onc Jiceri
In agreenent vlth the Coaal,cel,oa,
EAVE DECIDED AS FOIJOUST





In Arttclc I+ of Decl.aion 761565/9CSC thc date tlO June 197Ett i8
haroby rePlscod bY rlO Junc 197 f'
Artlgle ?
Mcmber Statcs ahall adopt all tho Bcaaurct DocGaBarJr for.the ltnp1c-






OF '7nE REPRESEUTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE 
COUNCIL 
extending the period of validity of Decision 76/566/ECSC opening 
tariff preferences tor products covered by that Com~unit7 and 
originating in Morocco 
(78/ /ECSC) 
THE REPREZENTATIVES OF TilE GOVERUMENTS OF 'l'HE M:El-tBER STATES OF THE 
l:UROPE;An COAL AND STEEL Ca\MUNITI, MEETING WITHIN 'l'HE COUNCIL, 
Whereas pending the entry into force of the Agreement between the 
He::1ber States or the European Coal and Steel Community and the 
Kingdom of Morocco signed on 27 April 1976 , the rerr'"'-
sentatives of the Governments of the Member States adopted autono~­
ously and concomitantly Decision 76/566 /ECSC, extended by Decision 
77/418 /ECSC of 28 June 1977 (1), opening tariff preferences !or 
products covered by that Community and originating in Morocco (2) 
which is applicable until 30 June 1978 at the latest; 
Vhereao the said A&reement has not yet entered into force; vherene 
the period o~ validity of the autonomous measures should be extended 
by one year; 
In acreeaent with the Commiaaion, 
RAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
(1) OJ N° L 169, 7.7.1977, p •. 26 











In Artlele 4 of
borobY rePlacod
t}O elnna 198 r la
Artlclc 2
Honber statce ahall adopt all tho ocsturaa BccG6aary for
acatatl,on of 
.thla Dcct'al'oad
Declalon 76I566/ECSC tho dete








B5Iry;SE:{TATIVES OT TIig GOVERIO{ENTS
trJROPEAN COAL AI{D STE5L COIIMUNIIIT
COUNCIL
OT' TTiE MIHBSR STA?ES
MEETTIIG WITEIN THE
oxtendlng thc perlod of vaLldLty of Dcctelon 771419 /ECSC oponlug
torlff prcfcrcacca fOr produeta covcrcd by tbat Connunlty and
ort6lnatlug ta Egypt
( ?Et /Ecs}i
rEE REPNESENIAIII'IES OT TIIE GOVEAIilENTS OT TTIE MTiltsEA STASES Oi'
EUROPEAI{ COAL AND ETEEL Co&il'tuNrrr. MEEfINC UITHIN $IE COUNCTLi
tlhereaa pcndln5 tha cntry lnto forcc of the Agrcomcnt betwecn thc
lienber States of the European Coal and Stecl ConmunltT and tho
Arab RepubLic of Egypt elgned on18 Januaey 1977 n thc rcpre-
sentatl,vea of thc Governnente of the }lembcr Statcs adopteC autonon-
ou6'1y and coaconltantly Declslon 771419 /ECSC,
openlag tarlff preferences for
products covercd by that Comnunlty and'orl6lnatln6 ln Egypt (1)
vhlch 1o appllcable untll ]O rlune 1978 at thc latec^r.1
lihereaa the aald A5reemcnt has not yct cntered lnto force; vhareas
thc perlod of valtdtty of thc autononous ocaourea should be cxtended
by one yceri
In agrcenent ylth thc Coaalcatoa,
UAVE DECIDED AS EOLLOtlSr
(1) oJ t{o L 169, i.?.1g??, p. ?7
./.
In Artiele 4 of Deciaion 77/419/ECSC th"! date "30 J'une 19~" is 
hc~eby replaced by n30 June 1979'e 
Article 2 
--- ..... , ... 
Member States shall adopt all the measures necessary !or the imple-
















OF iIiE N5PRESE:iTATIVES OT THE COVERN}{ENTS OT fiIE MS(B3R STATES
cr ?gE E'.;ROPEAN COAL AND STEET COIIMUNITTT MEETIITG WITHIN r;IE
- 
couNclt
cxtendtng the perlod of valLdlty of DecieLon 771420/DCSC oponl'n5
tarlff prcfcrcncce for producte covcrcd by that Comnunity'and
orlglnatlaS la SYria
1 78t /Ecsc)
?IIE N3?839E}i?ATTVES Otr TiTE GOVENIiMENTS OT THE MBI3EN STATES OT iHE
EUnOpUAt{ COAL rrD STEEL CO,IMUNISIi MEETING UITHTN rHE COUliCrLr
'Jhereas pendln5 tho cntry lnto forcc of tho Agrccment betrreon tho
l.ienber Statco of thc Europcan Coal and Stec1 Conraunlty and tho
Arab Republ.ic of Syria elgned on 18 January 1977 , the reptc-
acntatlvca of thc Govorntrento of thc lle:nber Etatce adoptod autonotr-
ously and coaeonitantly Dcclsloa ?714?0 /ECsCr 
- 
:
+' openlng tarlff prcfcrenccs for
products covered by that Conaunlty and origlnattng ln Syria (1)
vhtch la appllcable untll ]O ilune 19?8 at the Lateat1
Yhereao thc eald Agreemcnt has not yet cntcred lnto forccg vhoroao
tho perlod of valldlty of thc autoaoaouo lncaauree should be cxtonded
by one Jrear i
In agreenent'n1th thc CoaaleeLoa,
EAVE DEbIDED AS FOLIOUSI




In Arrtcle t+ of Dcclston 77t4?g /ECSC tho dato j)0 Juno 198 il ie
hcraby replaccd by t}O nluss 1979r '
Henber States shalL adopt al'L tho Boaauroe aacGaaary for thc lnplc-





OT igE ESPRESEIiTATIVES OT TIIE GOVERJiMENTS OF THE ME{BER STATES
oi T:{3 AinoPEtu'J COAL AIfD STESL CO}IMUNIII' MaErING UI?I:IN ?HE
COUNCIL
cxtendln5 thc perlod of valldity of DecLsj'on 771121 /ECSC openiag
tarlff prcfcrcacce for producte eovcrcd by that Connuntty and
orlglnatln6 ln Lebanon
( 781 /EC$C,
igE REFREgETIAfTVES Or TIIE GOVEBIIMEIiTS OT $IE MII{BER STATSS OT' TITE
rrJRopitA:i coAL AlrD STEEL COMMUNITTT MEETING UITHIN THE COUllCrLr
Uhereaa pendlng thc cntry lnto forcc of thc A5rcemcnt betwccn thc
I'lonber Stateo of thc European Coal and Stee} Conmunity and tho
Lebanese Repubtic olgncd on 3 nay 19?7 , the rcpfo-
eentatlvee of thc Govcrnnenta of thc }lember Statca adoptod autonon-
ously and conconltantly Declelon 7714?1 /DCSC)
openln5 tarlff Prcferences for
products covcred by that Cor:rnunlty and orlSlnatln6 ln Lebanon
vhlch le appllcablc untll 5O June 1978 al the lateet;
trtereao tho aald Agrconent hao not yet ontcrcd lnto forcc; whcreae
tho pertod of veltd!,ty of thc eutonooouo acasuroc chould bo oxtondod
by one ycari
fn agrecaent nlth tbc CoootaeLoat
EATE DECIDED AS FOIJ,OIdSI





In Article 4 of Decision 77/421/SCSC the date '30 June 1978" is 
hereby replaced by 1 30 June· 1979'. 
Article ? 
Member States shall ~dopt all the measures necessary !or the imple-





- - "~- -·. 




OP ItsE NSINS5EiiTATIVES OT TIIE GOVERNMENTS OT THE ME'iBgR STATES
or fiIE EITBOPEAII COAL A$D STEEL COMUUT{III! MEEITiIG }JTTIIIN rtE
COUNCIL
cxtcndtng thc pcrlod of valldtty of Decieion 7?14I?/ECSC opcalag
tartff prcfcrencce fOr producte covercd by thet Coanualty and
orlglnatlag la Jordan
(?8t lBcse)
?IIE BEFAESENIATTVES OT TITE @VEBI|MENTS OT THE MIX'I3ER STAIES OF liIE
EUROpEAtt COAL AND 6TEEL CoMtrUNItIr MEETINO UITHIN ?HE CCUIICTLT
'Jhereao pendln5 thc cntry lnto force of the Agreement batrecn tho
Henbor Statea of the European Coal and Stcel Cornmunlty and tho
Hashcmite Kingdom of Jordan otgned on 18 January 1977, tho ropfc-
eentattvea of thc Govcrnn€nto of the ltcnber Etatcs adopted autonofi-
ouely and coaconltantly Dcclslon 771 4?? /ECSC r
openlag tarlff prefercnccs for
producte covcred by that Connualty and orlglnatlng in Jordan
vhtch lc appllcabLe untl1 ]O June 197a at thc latest;
Yhereuo tho aatd Agraeaent has not yet entered tnto forcc; rrhereac
the perlod of valldlty of thc autonomous tr€aaures ahould bo oxtonded
by one ycari
fn agrcencnt vith thc Coaol,ealont
EAVE DECIDED AS IOIJOUS:





In Artl.cle ll,of Deelsl.on v7l4?.2/,,C5s the data 33o JHne 19R* 18
iroreby rep)"aced by' rl0 Juno '19'79i"
As,giiS-s-3'
Hember Statca ohsl} adopt aI3" ths moeaurca roccaaery for the ftnp)'o-
aeatEtlon of thte Dcel'Eloo.
Doac at
Thc Prcaidcnt
